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In the Matter of the ~plication ) 
) 

of A. B. P.ERZINS tor sntAorization) 
) 

o~ revised rate schedule. ) 

Application No. 5816. 

A. B. Perkins for ap~licant. 

Geo. L. S~ders for certain con~er8. 

BROKDIGE. COmmissioner. 

OPI~!Q! 

A. B. Perkinz. applicant herein. is the owner of 8. 

public utility water systec known es t~e New~ water System. 

8uppll"ing water tor do:o.estic end irrigation :P1lr.Poses to conS'QIllers 

in a.nd in the vicinity of tho town of Newhall. Los Angeles Count.1. 

Ca.lifornio.. T"cl.s water syster. was acquired by. applicant under 

a.u thori ty of this Coc:n1ss10n r s Decision No. 7434 t de. ted April 15, 

1920. which authorized the transfer o~ tbe property from R. Clal" 

Needham to the present o~er. 

In the a.bove anti tled prooeeding applicant asks for 

author1 ty to re.1se his rates charged for water. a.lleging in effect 

that the existing rate Bchedule does not proVide sufficient revemte 

to yield operating expenses, depreciation and a reasonable retnr.n 

upon the investment. 

A public hearing ws.s held in tMs matter at Los 

Allgeles. Cal.ifomia., and a.ll interested p~ties were given an op-' 

po rtun1 ty to appear and be heard.. 
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It appears that tlle existing schedule of rates was 

put into effect when the water system had few consumers and suf-

ficient water for thoir needs wns ~pp11ed by ~ artesian well 

with ollly occasional opera.tion of the pumpil:lg plant. As a. matter 

of fact. the artes1ansupply has usually been 8Uff1e1ent "during 

the greater ~~t of the season for many years past. 

On ~y 17, 1920. there were 134 activo services on 

this system and a totaJ. of 26,025 feet of :ne.1ne. On the basi8 

of the proportion of main required for each service it will be 

observed that the length of main per service connection 16 un-

usuo.lly great. 
At the hearing considerable dissatisfaction was ex-

pressed by consu:ners because of the alleged 1::oadequa.ey of the 

service rendered by applicant. This is l~tienlarly true of 

a district known as Ea~py Valley, and investigation develope the 

:fact that the unsa.ti~aetory service is clue principsJ.ly to low 

preSS1tt9, this condition being caused in part, at least, by the 

low elevation of tho storage tanks fro~ w~ch the system 1a 

supplied. This c ondi tion can be reI:ledied and stepe should be 

taken by applicant toward the installation of such improvements 
as will eliminate further cause for complaint. ~le throughout 

this proceedtng facts have been substantiated which ~ustify an 

increase in the rates of this utility, yet it app6srs that in 

justice to those consumers who receive inadequate service by 

reason of low press'O:r'6. e::J.Y increase ot rates wbic.b. me,1 be granted 

shoUld be made contingent upon s'tlCh improvement of the sl"stem 80S 

will insure sat1sfactor~ service from ~e standpoint o£ pressnre. 

Mr. M. ?. Mae.Ka.ll, one of the EailrOa.d Commission's 
Rydre.uJ.ic Eng1Jlee:rs. subm!:tted. a report and an a:ppra1sal o:f the 

we.ter utili t~ property of a.pp11csnt. ~sed upon the 8.ve.1l8.'ble 
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records ot the actual cost of C0J:l8truct10n, $31.,868 is est1me.ted 

as the origineJ. cost of the system. A depreciation 8Jlllui ty 1n 

the ~ount of $447 is computed b1 the S1Dkjng fund method, Which 

B'tlIIl., accumulated atmUally, is ceJ.culated to prov1de a fund for 

the replacement ot worn-out properties whan the end of their use-

fttl lives has been attained. The estfmate of a reasonable 

allowance for ma.intenance and operating expense is $1, 785. 

l~o appraisal was submi toted by applicant other than a 

sta.tement ot the book value of the plant. a8 shown in the appli-

cant's anD.':lal report, which emo'tlD.ted to $37,502. As this amount 

does not exclude retirements and non-operative property, no ob-

jection was ~ade to the va~es in the appraisal and report of tbe 

COmmission's engineer. 

A consideration of the evidence leads to the con-

clusion that these estimates are fair and the1 are used for the 
purposes o~ this proceeding. 

follows: 

foregoing a:cnueJ. charges is as 

Intorest on $31.868 at 8%------ $2,549 
Eeplaee~ent ~d--------------- 447 
~ntenaDCe aDd Operation 
EXpense----------------------- 1,785 

Tota.l------------ $4.781 

As the revenues for the year 1919 amounted to only 

$2.206. it would appear that the al'p11cant is entitled to an in-

creased income. Eowever, the s1stem is overbuilt to s~h an ex-

tent that to allow a full and cOm:Plete return upon the invested 

capital over and above the costs of msinte~ce. operation ana 
del'rec1ation. would place e.n undue buden upon the ra.te pa.yers, 

and by reason of the further fact that the present service is 
1na.deqc.e.te to certain cO::l.S'ttClers. 1 t is believed tha.t a:c.y i:c.crea.se 

in rates to them woUld be ~just unless predicated upon adequate 
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1mprovemen.t l.n servl.c.e c on<U. ~~one • 

For tJ:~c:U3.e :rea.sona tho ac.he<1ul.e o:r :ra:r.&9 e.e"tD.b~iah8d in 

the following order is ~&s1gned to produce a re~urn which, in so 
:tar as -;:00 cona.1 'tiona pe:t'm1 ": 7 W1.ll \)e equ1 "table. 

A. B. :perkins, owner of a public ut1llty known as the 

Bewhall Water Systelll, .he.v1:c.g maLie 8.ppl1ca:t1on in the above enti-

tled: proeeed.1l:.g tor an 1J:.ere.a.se ill water :ca.~es, a pU'oUC: hearing 

ha.V1ng been helci ana. the Commission 001ng :tUlly i.n±'o:rme.Ci ~ the 

It is Hereey F~d as a Fac~ ~ba~ ~he ra~8 now ChargBd 

by appl:tcan't, in so X.a.r as 'they <::litter :trom Yle rates herein. e.s~b

l:t.shell, are 12:%1jUS'C ana. unreasona.ole., 8lld. tha:t the r&~8 :nerem es-

ta.C11sheri are just and. reasona:i>le :ca.:ces zor SttrVice o~ water by 

'thiS appl1ca:o:t "to h1~ cons"Clllers; ana. basil:Ig" its order upon 'the :rore-

going i1ndJ.ng 0% ~'t. ana. upon i;he S:'1;&tement or xa.cts co:a:ta1ned in 

the op1n:1.on p:ceeeding lime o:ccLer, 

Izt IS EE:&E:BY OR.:D.ERED by -ehe Railroa.a. Commission o:f "he 

sea-"e o~ cal:ii'orn:la that A.. B. ~&rk1ns. be and. he is lleroby au'thor-

1%ed. and. directed to iile with "r;.b.is Comm1s8ion. n01; l&~r 1hs:a. 

twenty (20) d.ays from tAe o.a:IOe ot "r;h1s ord.er. and. -ehe-res.ner charge 

the :tolloW1xlg ra.'tes :tor water cie~ivereC1 to the conSttmElrs ox' the 

N'ewllall We.:ter ~ste:t:t in NewhaJ.l. alld. V1c1ni.'ty-: 

!.."'ONTRLY l!E"jle:~ RA1!&S 

QUANTITY CE:A:RGE: 

For Dome.stic: Use: 

For use 1:tG'tWeen 0 ana. ~OO cubic xeet,per ~OO c"C'..rt. $0.25 

All. use ove.r 2000 cubic teet. per 100 cubic reet:, --- .20 

For Irrigation Use: 

For all w.a~er U8e4, per 100 cubic ~ee~------------- 0.00 



Readiness to Serve ~nerges: 

For Sis x Z/4-inch meter---------------------- $0.50 
?or 3/4-inch meter---------------------------- .75 

~r l-ineh metor~~~-~----------------------- 1.00 

For l~inch meter---------------------------- 1.25 

~or 2-1nch ~eter---------------------------- 1.50 
The above readiness to serve charges ere in s.d.-

clit.ion to the c'b.e.rge :!,JeJ:" 100 cubic fee't es'ta.b'J.1siled 
herei:o.. 

IT IS ~y ~ OP.D~ that A. B. Perki:cs be. 

and he is hereo1 directed to install storage ~aci11ties capable 

of p~ovi~inS ~aeqnate pressure ~or satisfsctor~ water eo~ee to 
the district known as Eappy Valley. said storage to be placed at 

an elevation at least twent1 (20) feet greater than the storage 

:from which applicants were served on J'ru'le 14, 1920 (the date o~ 

the application heroin), this ~rovem~t to bo installed and in 

operation as soon 'as conditions Will pe~-1t. b~t in no case later 

th~ April 1, 1921. 

IT IS Pr~Y ~iO~e~R ORDERED that the collection of 

rates set out in the sChedule herein authorized. on and efter 

April 1. 1921. is express11 conditioned upon the improvec.ent above 

ordered haVing been instel10d and in o~eration on or before t~at 

IT IS EZ:"'ZBY ~ OEDERED that A. :'3. Perkins bo. and 

he is J:.ereby directed to file With the Eai:!roe.d Co:cm1ss10n Wi thin 

thirty (50) deys from tho date o~ tJ:~s order a cOm:Plete sched.u1e ot 

rules and regu.J.a.tions governing the distribution am sale of water 
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to con~orB supplied by him. eaid schedule to be effective on the 

date of its approval by t~1s Commission. 

Tho foregoing opinion aDd.order are hereby approved 

and ordaro,d filed as the opinion and. order of the Bai1road Cot:ml1ss:ton 

of the State o~ California. ~ 

Dated a.t san Pranc1seo. California. this .6 7 -
day o:! Novembor, 1920. 
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